A planar unimorph-based actuator with large vertical displacement capability. I. Experiment.
A piezoelectric actuator utilizing a planar arrangement of unimorph elements that produces displacements perpendicular to the plane of the actuator is described. The elements are connected in series mechanically so that the vertical displacement of each element adds to the vertical displacements of the other elements. Two prototype actuators were built and tested. One was stick-built from individual bars of PZT and aluminum, which were epoxied together and connected to each other with short aluminum connector bars. The other was fabricated monolithically from a single plate of PZT by bead-blasting the PZT plate through a steel shadowmask to mill out the desired actuator shape. Copper bars epoxied to the milled-out PZT bars then formed the unimorph elements. The unloaded output displacement of each actuator versus applied voltage was measured as well as the displacement versus applied force with no applied voltage. These measurements were in agreement with the predictions of an electromechanical model of the actuator that has been developed. The model predicted and measurements verified that stiffeners can be added to the basic geometry that will significantly increase the force output without affecting the displacement versus applied voltage characteristic.